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.„The Harrisburg Intekligtn'eer As it has re-

irlforilation ot'ari•nutbenticebareetor,
that tholeis .99w being rnadethrougsgut the
Eltite. by'some' porearis'-lorrMitly...iinoWn
members oftt.ie.Whig party,citlseort&orgaittza.
tirm, for tbepirieeti of making a demonetra:i,
tici)againsftlie,preaent IsTatioUr al Adminietraz
ti'ori in' the State to be
hold in Philadelphia in June,next. This scheme,
argues so total a want of political integrity
that we were unwilling , to belieyo it, until the
conviction was forced upon us by facts of an

unmistakeable. character. Will the people
suidain this movement?

•n • f:7N,
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The state Senate °bettered thitte9
Banks on one day last weak, three. of whia

. were new. The Pennsylvanian of Satullity
siva "of course Democratic votes assisted to

;amplete the Jo._') The CarlisleDeposit Bank
ceivee new privileges. The information furnisded by the Intelligen-

set- is news, and startling news, to us, and we

cannot say, therefore, whet ground.that paper
lice for sounding such an alarm. We trust it
is mistaken. But wo can confidently answer
for the people of Cumberland County, that they
tilll sustain nosuch movement. The illustri-
ous old chieftailV' -if-'lllTbna Vista has still the
deep bold upon the hearts of his friends here,
as when in the hour of,triumph thei r loud ac-
claim hailed him asitAie Whig President of the
United States.' They will join now in' no fao-
tious opposition to his administration. They
have no cause to withdraw their confidence
from him. Hiscourse has eminently won their
approval. In all the great questions before the
country he has planted liSzli4ffirmlyixon the
Whig platform. In our ref "th foreign
countries he has nobly maintained the honor
and interests of the United States. He has
stood up side by side with our "earlier Presi-
dents" In the advocacy of Protection to Ame-
rican Industry. On the subject of slavery he
has shown that no sectional feeling or merce-
nary interest await his patriotism or judg-

,nt, but that a sense ofright to both sections
and a love ofunion and peace governs him
above all. The people hove therefore not only
undiminished but. increased confidence in the
illustrious . President of their choice. And
they will sanction 'no factious opposition, by
secret or open foes, which, may tend to ember-
-rase the,adrvinistration, and -as-a consequence-
distract and weaken the great Whig party of
the United Slates.

The next General Election.
In addition to a Canal etarimiseloner, the,

people of thin CorninonWeripi will be called
upon, ,next October, to vote or an

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION,
ONE AUDITOR GENERAL, .
ONE SURYEYOR GENERAL,-and probably
ONE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

The people of each county, will also, sever-
ally, have to vote for

COUNTY SURVEYOR, and probably
ONE PROSECUTING ATTORNEY..

The bill for the election of Attorney Goner-
al and.Prosecuttng Attornics, has passed ,both

brunches of the Legislature, and will doubtless
receive the Governor'q signature.

Whig State Nominations,

AUDITOR GENERAL.-.AITIOng the names which
we see mentioned as candidates for Auditor
6enero.lp#pre the Whig State Convention, are
those of Wm.Williamson, Esq., Chester eoun•
ty ; John Strohm, Esq., Lancaster county ; G.
J. Ball, Esq., of Erie 3 lion. John Freedley,
Montgomery ; Thomas 1.. Cochran Esq. of
York; George Darsio, Esq., Pittsburg.

The name of our esteemed and long-known
,friond, Coonnix, of the York Republican, is
protrably not mentioned in tilla connexion with
his concurrence. As a polished, elegant and for-
cible writer for the press, ho has scarcely a su-
perior in the editorial ranks in city or country:-
But admirably qualified as he unquestionably
is for this or any other equally responsible post
in government, we doubt whether he would uc-

cent the nomination for Auditor general. It
' The administration owes• one duty to the
groat party which put it ire power. That is,
at the very least to put the Whigs on an equal.
ity with their opponents in the enjoyment of
place and profit. The fact diet-theta is still a
large predominancOoF our most bitter oppo-
nents holding the beat places in the public of

at Washington, is a fact of which Whigs
much and justly cuiiiplain. Let sueli things
bo remedied, and tho enthusiastic Whig party
which exalted the administration will cordially
and firmly sustain it.

is not a place to hie taste we opine. But should,
he be a candidate there Is no man to whom we
cob'd give a more cordial support.

Our preference had however previously been
made for another. Ofall the names mentioned
for Auditor General,-there is none in our opin-
iiin so peculiarly qualified by talents, financial
knowledge and business habits, as GIDEON J.
BALL, Esq. Just retiring from the State Tree-
■ury, whore lie has won a distinguished repu-
tation Ra e' a financier, and just emerging in
proud triumph from the fiery ordeal of malig-
nant scrutiny to which his official character has

the Dough Faces in Councils'
We learn from the Ilarrisbug Telegraph that

the Hon. James Buchanan, Commander-in-
Chiefof the Dough-faces ofPennsylvania, paid
a visit to Harrisburg in the early part of last
week, and-remained in secret and solemn coun-
cil with his friends in the Legislature for sev-
eral days. He seemed exceedingly anxious for
the foto of the slave bill, introduced by his
friend Dr. Smith of Cambria. In reference to
the apportionment bill hm4idvised a compare
lively moderate and conciliatory course, fearful
that the 'monster' his friends were trying to
pass would turn upon and devour them ; but as
he himself was only interested in the Presiden-
tial contest, and could in no way bo erected by
the state of parties in the Legislature, his ad-
vice was taken with many grains ofallowance
by those more directly concerned, and whose
future political consequence depends upon a
bill that will give them each districts as they
can themselves control, whether the people ap-

been subjected, we know of none who posses-
' ■ee a higher degree of personal popularity, or

whose nomination would be received with grea-
ter favor by the public. If nominated, we pre.
diet his triumphant election.

Our District.
• Several efforts, we see by the reports, have

been made Mr. Church, to have Cumberland
separated from Perry and Juniata in the Rep-
resentative Apportionment Bill, but so far with-
out success. Wu are confident the majority of
both parties desire such a 'separation, but the
Legislature pays no regard to the popular Wish.
We would suggest to Mr. church to abandon
the effort to secure two members, and if possi-
ble gain a separate representation for Cumber-
land County, even at: the loss of one member
of the House. This would be far more, satis-
factory than the above combination.

Irriump of iVir. Ball.
The Harrisb correspondent of the North

American say hat the Locofoco investigation
into the alleg official misconduct of Mr. Ball,
the Whig State Treasurer, has closed, and that
the defence of Mr. B. is of the most overwhel-
ming ehaTacter. It cannot fail to convin
every man-of the entire propriety of the offici ltalil
conduct of Mr. B. Never Wes a fouler charge
made against any public officer than against the
present State Treasurer. Never was evidence
to sustain the charges of a weaker and more
contemptible character s and never were any
charges more entirely overthrown than those
whtep Locofoco presses with their usual audac-
ity, were busy in making against Mr. Ball du-
ring the whole of the last business session:

prove or not.
It is further stated that Hr. Buchanan has

had great trouble in preparing a letter on the
Slavery question, which should be agreeable to
all pirates, and that the missive in question has
patised several times already around the circuit
of Lancaster, York, Washington, Baltimore,
and Pliirtedelphia, for the purpose of revision,
but without yet receiving the finishing touch.
The thing prove. an unruly cub,.and very herd
to take the niciper shape. It may be. that thip
visit is intended to give this important produc-
tion its lest and final revision before it is deliv-
ered to the faithful.

SeeneS in the Senate.
Some letter writers from Washington repre-

sent the scenes in the Senate, on the day of
Foote's pistol exhibition, as being quite ludic-
rous. Some persons in the gallery rah and bid
to get nut ofthe way ofthe pistol shots, scream-
ing as they rent, others, thinking a general
melee was commencing, pressed to the front to
have a Share in the row. They say, Dickin-
son's air of complacent self satisfaction was
preeminently happy, when ho had lucked the
pistol in his drawer and held the key tight
'and that it was exceedingly ludicrous to see
Benton foaming at the mouth, tearing his shirt
open, and calling up% Foote to fire, after...the
revolver was locked up. It was a rich scene.

irk A Washington bitter in the New York
Courier says, the Committee of Investigation
in the Galphin claim are pursuing the most
rigid and searching systenilOf inquiry, not on.
ly into the official:facts, but in regard to every
thing attending the passage of the Dill in Con.
gross and its allowance before the Executive
Department. Sufficient evidence has already
bean elicited to exonerate the members of Like
Cabinet from impropriety, and to establish, be-
yond.all doubt, that the whole etory originated,
in a malicious purpose of personal resentmentagainst Mr. Crawford,because he was stern in
enforcing what he believes to be the rules and
rights of the military service.

STRUCKWITH A FIRR BaLL.—The Britishbrig
Alforone, frOm Glasgow arrived at Boston on
Saturday, report; that, off Cape Cod, while thc,
men were aloft reefing the forotopsail, in the
middle ofa snow storm, a ball of fire larger
thaman 18 pound shot, struck•the mainmast,
and without any unusual noise, such as an ex-
plosion, the mast was split in four places, and
went overbuerd'with• all the yards and, rigging.
attached. The Alcyone had previously lota
her mizzen-mast.

The Webster Case Again
BOSTON, April 29.—Tho Poet ofthis morn.

ing says it is undorstood,that the _Cotmsat for
Professor Webstor,have taken wita writ ofer-
ror, upon the ground that tho order in the Mu-
nicipal Court for certifying,tho indictment up
to tho Supreme Court, was not fully not forth in
the certificate, by the Clerk ,of the Municipal
Court.

FROM HARRISBURG.—?he Appropria-
. tion bill has passed, but no, Apportionment.bill

has yet been settled. No day,for adjournment
axed. Some "bribery and, corruption" level.
opom9te,pro noticed in the Telegraphs in, con-
nexion with the members from Fayette; ,and the

Olop'rtionmon!. bill. ,Itis a pretty iggiels-
.744e, and dreadful honest! ,

'A RIVAL TO CALIFO—R;T. II7A letter 'from
Paris Says in •the province of Leon, Spain, the
richest gold ore has been discpvered. All the
inhabitants of Grenade have loft the city for
the country ; ind the sands of the river Douai,.
as well as-those around the oily, ore filled With
the precious mineral, The monomania of gold
digging is general now in Spain ; 3,000.men
were entirely engaged in washing;digging, and
fighting for the acquisition of.these unexpected
riches,: ' ' • • •

VaTo.-Elovornor-Johnston, hal vetoed a
bill, ono -motion Of: Which _is a virtual restora-
tion to tlio Courtof Quarter Sessions ofPhilo-
delphia.bounty, oWthe power to grantlieensea

' for the sale of ardent spirits. The. Gbionno.r
°Ns cts to such arVincrease'Of judicial patron-

' age,. eSPeoially, as the people aro Just.about to
upott-the. amendoiTts to the •Constitu

' which authorise ;the~plection; of Judges
• Alia. pop,tilat voice, ,!:

~ 0

Good Now for Houisokeep'ers.
Coffee, which has been bringing an enormous

price for the 'Mit:two-or three Mohths,thas.fall-
en a Within.a few. dais, to itirOld.Yaltie:' In N.
York; early-in' Febitiary,•the wholesale price
was 1.1), cents; and:lest week' It ' wita'aikei_els-,a difference of61cota_Per'pennd f.;',' ; ;' -.; -

',.ll:Senator Foote.haewritton a Ilif.sr,to theNational. intalligencer; explaining :hid retreat
from' Mr.,Bentrie,in which he Bays he did iso
Merely, to gain: .e better .poeiticin and save,his,
friends fromtthe danger, Of .a:collision inqheir

.

midst.,„ Mr. Benton',las •,written to the ' U.,0
,Dbitriet, 'Attorney, 4 'routing • his attention to thefeetlthat tt•pietel Its :bneit.dreWn on' phn, ntili
(taking jlo.,:t.lii, ,iii tter he brought before'' the't;Citi*Virer,o6l4 4;ki tli irivestigallop.7.,Thil,,Dfa.tr,tat ,,Aitetmef.. ii.tehitll,bo done.' .'• :o:2', ;

,,
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uR 'Botanati.S.-L•Thi. dlonsei appropriating
' 930;000fiw:thb'Perinkiliittiti. Volunteers who

eervod as Meileo,wail'stilekeh'Obt of 'the hp-
iir#liiiStiOn hill at Hirrieburg by ' a vote of 46
to ticizillesers.','Sebuller . "and ChureVioting a-

'

.;it6•fiqr.tollitOpdogottcosoyi,wtLooo., so ably
pletriat, or ,1

••tiiiksOsc ni-PoilMiloitoi,reitetioNtrOs2o:letteripublislttd;ipl44`,l*NO4i4firal4o:olll4+B,\t,tp,he'lrbitndidat°.brire"l44loAftsPni,,;ti.4,,`
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A. tee'a(y with Great Britain, for •the settle-, •
,*covet: !tar o:keelboat-wising and complioateil
•iptetitiotis iWatibtral Ainerica, Was concluded
arid slgiOist•iaturday by .Sir Hermit Bute

tliekßrltish Minister, and Hon. Joust M.
GLai;ki.i.i,YOUr!Speretary of Slate, on behalf of '
their respectiva 9,prernments. It-was soul to
theSenaticon Monday with a special Message
from the President. The intelligent•Washing-
lon correepondenrof•thd Philadelphia
jean thus refers to some of. ?tit leading features :-

in the first place it Ceedres, heyonefill per-
adventure, the construction of a ship canal con-
necting the two -oceans; a project which has
been entertained for three hundred years, with-
out everfhefore approaching near a practical
consummation. .Great Britain guarantees pro-
tection.and neutrality jointly with the United
States, and this guaranty will be the means of
enlisting her capital and co-operationi'without
which the communication could never be open-
ed.

It stipulates that Great Britain shall not oc-
cupy, colonize, or fortify, or exercise jurisdie-
in any part of Central America or on the Mos-
quito Coast, by which the possessions acquired
under the alleged protectorate to the King of
Mosquito must necessarily be relinquished, and
all claims and pretensions under cover of that
affirmed right or any other millet be abandoned.

It liberates Central America entirely and ab-
solutely from British thraldom, establishes t 7
republic in its fullest and broadest sense, where
the 'name has• heretofore only existed, and at-
taches the States composing it to this govern.
ment, by the strong ties of gratitudeNuty and
'interest.

It requires all nations that desire to enjoy
the use of the canal, to pay equal tolls, and to
unite in the guaranty of protection, ono against
another, by which means the United States will
be Saved the expense of maintaining ,a naval
force, to prevent interference with their rights.

It ensures the protection of Great Britain for
any other route or connection betweel, the two
oceans, which may hereafter be obtainall Orpe-
gotiated by this government' outside of its ju-
risdiction; anobject whrplidha last Administra-
tion sought to accompliaNp:tigard to Panama,
but failed inn effecting. II

It re-establishes the great American princi-
ple which Mr. Polk and his Cabinet abandoned,
that no foreign power sthbll colonize and Settle

ion this continent ; 'and it re-establishes it in a
form more subStantial and durable than was
ever before Ilkmpted,

It is a treat Rrynded to promote the great
objects of commerce and civilization ; to opii‘a highway by which ten thousand miles of dm
gerous navigation may be saved-, lby which
produce'and merchandise may be borne from
the Atlantic to the, Pacific without tranship.
meat; by which our Pacific possessions may
not only be retained, but brought into close and
constant connection; and by whith a new era
in the commerce of all Asia will bee,. opened an d

.

their abundant treasures poured into the lap
ofMir people:

These are among the most important features
of this arrangement, and thus are the negotia-
tioni which have occupied the attention of
Gen. Taylor and his Cabinet ever since they
came into power, happily ended, and. under cir-
cumstances which not only reflect the highest
credit on the Administration, but which, in fu.
tureresults, will confer more permanent 'and
extensive advantages upon the country, than
any diplomatic achievement since the founda•
lion of the government. As is well said by the
North Asnerican—"lt is such ail Administra-
tion, performing such services to the country
and the world, which politicel.ma lice, aided by
party infidelity, is now pursulifg, as it has from
the first pursued, with a fury of hostility and a
rancor of detraction never before paralleled in
the history of the united States. Flow idle,
tow little, how low, how pitiful now appen

thostil-sehemes of persecution and destruction—-
schemes to.degrade and to destroy the achnin is•
tration—which, with projects of seditii:m and
the brawls of Senators and Representatives,
diversify' and 'disgrace the proceedings of the
Thirty-first Congress. -,The proceedings of that
Congress will be written in letterrof shame;
while if no other great act should distinguish
the administration of President Taylor, the
treaty concluded with England touching the Ni•
caragua Canal, will stand. through all fhture
ages the imperishable monument of its unequal-
led merit.

NEW LAWS
Among tho acts passed by the present Leg-

islature and signed by the Governor, are the
following:

Relative to Gqound Rente
That from and after the passage of this act,

whenever a deed' or other instrument of writ- ,ing, shell contain a reservation of ground rent
to become perpetual upon the failure _of ,the
persoit• to comply withabe conditions therein
contained, no such covdYiant or condition shall
be so construed as to make the said ground
rent a perpetual encumbrance upon the said
Real Estate, but it shall and may helawful for
the purchaser thereof, at any time alter the
saidgrpund rent shall have fallen duo, to paythe full amount ofthe same, and such payment
shall be a complete discharge of such Real
Estate from the inournbrance aforesaid.

The Rights of Married Women.
That tho true intent and meaning of the

act of Assembly, to secure the rights of mar-
ried woman, peseed tho.llth day of April,-;A.D., 1848, is and hereafter shall he, that the
real astute ofanrgarried woman in this Com-
monwealth, shall not bo subject to execution
for any debtrigainst her husband, on account
of bny interest ho may have, or may hare had
therein, as tenant by the courtesy,. but. the
same shall be exempt from levy•and sale for
such debt during the Are of the said wife.

&Agee of Prems Against Sheriffs.
That in all suits which may hereafter be in-stituted in any Court of this Commonwealth

in which the Sheriff of any county may be a
party, where there le no coroner in commis- .
Ilion to serve, preeeed, shall, bo lawful for any
conetablo in the county where the proms hasbeenis'eited: to, serve the" inne; arid" Performthe daticsifit'elation thereto, which Coroners
aro anevituthorized to,do under the lawn ofthis ,

,:;•• ,Relative to Alderpten and Justices ofthe Peace'
That,,overy..,eldermenand juetice ,of the,penee,"anfi °very persimfoxerreleing,hho lingdingany offide'"orpnblic' titiet,'Wlici,Shalrlie guilty •of. Wlllul,Mid,inalieloui niipreseioni;partiality„ •miscenduckor•abinie-91Autherity

vial capacity,er undercelcipt,ll a offlee,;slialt,On Veneration ilierearein.,‘lo.l.COure,Ot 0/darter
'cidjudged.."guiltyinf±it mipdomeanarin office,,and bekpura,Iabet!,byttmpris ctn unty. all.far;term:not easeedincorte;yeer,,,end 4 fine neat cr;-'needing five hundrnd'dellarr`:•:.

' Slavery-Conipiinnise:Rommittee;
. . ,In the S6natenn April,l9;n gomPr9"

mice Cummilknni43ihirteen.wiiiit:llicteg, in ne-
•cordanoo 74-Mr. FootOif wtifi'fifst.n
report a.' pinri..l"nrAhe''sidin. of,dooynin,,
andee
Slavery In Thd,n'
clasejficiltt9iV;_cr the-',ocnniiiittee,:nC •noraing
politics end

Southini-Senators. .. .- .Northern ..Senators.
Clay, ofKy. Chairman. 'Webster, of Mass.
Mangum, of N. C. Phelps, of Vermont
Dent ofTenn... . Cooper, of Penn'a.

Berrien,lof Georgia. - Cass, of Michigan.
King,of arnaDickinson, of N. Y.
Afasoti;.or Vittila. ' Bright, of Indiana.
Downs, of Louisiana.

Whigs, (in Roman,) 7 ; Democrats, (4n Da/
ic) 6 r Southern Senators, 7 ; Northern Sena
tore. 6.

This is a very strongcommittee, but it Is not
strong for human freedoM. It will bo seen
that the free.States with two-thirds of the votes
and at least five-eighths of the population of
the Union,are in the minority,, while of .these
filessrs.-cass, Dickinson and Bright, (locos,)
and Webster, (v/hig,)have already violated the
the express will of their constituents in their
action on this subject. Underthese circum•
stances we (nay expect to see a Southern re-

port, so framed as to carve at least one new
State out of Texas,as a set-off to Califor-nit',
which ought to come in.‘iiihout reference to
other subjects. Our hopes in the non-exten-
sion of Slavery must now rest with the House,
and from the number of 'dpugh-faces' there,
we cannot safely calculate that the friends of
freedom will be more fortunate in that body.

Slavery In California
The subjoined paragraph froMathe Natchez

(Miss.) Free Trader shows that the Illississip-

-104a..d0 not agree with the high authority
which declared that slavery was interdicted in
California by "the law of nature and the will
ufGod." They are at least going to try the
expdriment of introducing it, and if the South
can keep California cut Of the Union a few
months longer,perhaps the project will succeed.
for California is mokyot, a St aCeond thoiefor!,
they Bay, has no right to make such laws as
will exclude any Ameriean citizen from taking
what property he pleases into its boundaries.

ntieneral P. Briscoe,the father of the fitmou■
Briscoe b ill ague warrantsagainst the
ling Mississippi Banks, has gone to California
with probably the largest slave force that has
ever been taken there by ono owner, His en:orgy and enterprise will, we doubt not, settle
the question ; and General Briscoe is ono of the
large number of Mississippi planters who in-
tend to test the value ofrelava labor inthining."

Confirmations by,the Senater.
WASHISMTON, April 27.

The following confirmations have been made
in the Senate:

Marshals.
George Little, for North Carolina.
Wm. Paine, for Maine.
SamuelGarfield, for New Hampshire. '
Charles Devoes, jr., for-Massachusetts.
A. A. Pettingell, for Connecticut.
George W. Jackson,-forRhode Island. -
Samuel Barr, for Delaware.
Thomas H. Kent, for Maryland.
G. T. Jones, for Ohio.
Solomon Meredith, for Indiana.
John W. Twickell, for Misiouri.
L. Chase, for Arkansas.
F. G. Smith, for the western district of La
Stephen B. Shellady,for
Alex. M. Mitchell, for Minesota territory.
Wm. M. Brown, for Georgia.
*James Speed, for Kentucky.

Receivers ofPublic Moneys.
Ezra Rood, a( Detroit, Michigan.
Marcus Boyd, at Springfield, Mass.

Whig and Locofoco Practice.
rfi 1846, when the Whigs lied both branches

of the Legislature, the business of the seesion
was well done end. an adjournment made in
March. Now, whey the Locofucos have both
hiancheti, we have ,t►iam sitting on the Ist of
May, and no time set when we shall got rid of
of them. The people ean!see the difference in
the parties.

A LADY REcowran.:=The last• expedient
that a lady would dream of, as a peens of lire•
lihood is that, of• tittiortec of the public pion
yet it is elated tlyttl,,MYs:'Etwistihelm, of the
Pittsburg SisturdaA Visitor, charmed with the
mental attractions of the U. S. Senate's repor-
torial gallery has trade application for a seat,
as correspondent to the Now York Tribune,
and, better still, succeeded in obtaining it.—
The fair trespasser upon these reserved rights,
hitherto regarded es sacred, has commenced
her sway over the quill; ands tart and spicy hit-
ters does she writes

VETO MEssios.—Notwithstanding the Loco-
foco newspaper press abuse and vilify the
Message or Governor Johnston vetoing the
monstrous Giirrymindar designed to defraud
the people of the state ofa just representation,
not a. single locafoea prase has had thefairness
to publish it/ They dare nut publish a docu-
ment which would prova their judgment Islas
and hypocritical. !;,,,

;.
. ,... •

A HIT :—The Weshington Republic says
"Now that Congressaro in thu way of inveeti-
gating subjects ofPublic interest, wo wish they
would inveetigate and report upon the fraud that
was practiced linen the people of Pennsylvania
by the party who fought under the banner of
"Polk Dallas, and the Tariff of 1842,"—and
then crushed the labor of the Keystone State
by the tariff of 1846."

Autumnal:4AL , PUR 6/4 11,—• A Washington
corrospondent of tho Ohio State Journal states
that, Me. Corwin he prepared, and will soon
present to the .Senak, a bill to eatabtish a 13u.
reau of Agriculturcon accordance with the
recommendation of the President, in hisannual

•message.
THE ruarenti' SwF. • llict..—The 'Judieitiry

Corinoittee in, theElenate.:hove .reported the
HeUllO Bill torepeef cattalo snotionieonthe Aot
of 1847 agalnit Icifiesppins, 'with a
commendation. t'hatt. they br. negatibeilr •I'h
we hope, settles tlie4,iriettor..• •:,

vranon*rr 3, have got iornerwliohae
dowri'in Stratford, dt2, tintboat the' Radieator
.knockings all to piOao. They torn ! ilitrigattip.
ay tnrvy; and in oncOnabinoe torn thisaut oP a •
boy'r trowtiori 'anti ago 'hi.pto
Erniarig?
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~Terible.,eiteantboat;Accident.
CINCINNATI, Tuesday;April 23-P. M. •

A dreadful accident, the most awful ever: •witnessed on the Western waters, happenedthis morning loth steamer "801113'046 West".
one mile below Warsaw, Ky., wherer'spe•
'fire and was almost totally consumed.` She 'tad'
on board, wean she leaothrs city, a ISigc party,"efemigrnnts bound talifornia, one hundred-
-oftvhom,nre supposed to havebeen eitheir;:drowned or burnt. to death. So sudden was the
'rush of the flames that all escape was hopeless.
The officers of Om boat vroronaved by jumping
overboard and swimming to (ho shore. Tlfere
was nn insuranceson the bruit fur:SI:1,000. She
was owned in this city, and was on her wity to
St. Louis.

MADISON, Ind. Tuesday, April' 23
From the officers of the steamer Wisconsin

and an eye-witnOss of the burning of the "Belle
of tho West," we'gather the following

At about half-Past 12 last evening, the stea-
mer was discovered on file in the hold, and
was immediately run ashore near Warsaw and
made fast, Up to this period the flames bad
not burst forth, and the after hatch was opened
for the purpose of getting water into the hold,
bOt such was the rapid headway of the flames,
that all efforts to cheek thbort proved ftuitless,
and in a few minutes, the entire boat was a
macs of fire. The total number of passengers
on board was about four hundred, among whom
were two California companies and 30 families,
who were renioving ,tothe. Whst. From the
register it is ascertained that over 60 havp per-
ished,and the probability is that many have
been loot who havecnot been enrolled thereon.
Such ivas the rapid'progress of the fire that,
before the passengers co t out of their
state rooms ofter the fir alarm, all communi-
cation between the after cabin and the forward
part of the boat was cut off, and all were com-
pelled either to jump into the water or to per-
ish in• the flames. At the time of the deck
falling in, a lady and gentleman, with a child,
were standing between the chimneys. There
wore also on board a large number of horses,
which wore mostly burned to death .• the re-
mainder.were ea badly burned that they were
killed to put thorn out ofmisery.

,The Cincinnati and Louisville papers recei-
ved yesterday contain'some further particulars
than those reported by telegraph ofthe burning
ofthe Belle of the West. The accounts differ
as to the less of lifh. There were three hun-
dred-and-sixty-persons-on board at the time tile
fire Occurred. Some say 80 were lost, others
100, but probably both exceed the true number,
at least we hope It will be found so. No names
of the sufferers are given.

Another Dreadful. keamboat
Disaster.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 29.—An extra issued
from the office of the True Democrat of thisMorning, gives the followint particulars ofan-
otherterrible steamboat disaster.

On the 2let, the steamboat Anthony Wayne-stopped-at Sandusky with-10 steerage -and 20
cabin passengers. She took from the train 34passengers, which including her crew of 20,
made in all 84 souls on board.

On Sunday morning, when nearly opposite
Vermillion, both boilers blew up; making a
complete wreck of the boat, and hurrying from
thirty-five to forty human souls into eternity!

The register of the boat being lost, it is im-
possible to give all the names of the passengers
lost. Opinions vary as to the number killed.

BATTLE OF LEXINGTON.-A festival was held
at Concord, Mass., by the inhabitants of that
and several neighboring towns, on Friday last,
in commemoration of the battle of Lexington,
April49th, 1775. A grealconcepts° wee pre-
sent. Both branchesof the Legislature were
present having adjourned for the purpose. On
the grave of the British soldiers, killed in Bie
conflict, the English ensign was displayed at
half mast. Every-where else the American
flag wee seen. .Five Yurvivara of the fight
were present, ono too old and feeble to join in
the procession. f

BAPTIST Blete.—A [mired, controversy is
gdthg on in"the papers of 00-Baptist *denomi-
nation, in regard to the propegied publication of
an edition of the Bible by the "American arid
•Foreign Bible Society," with the word baptised
and its cognates translated immerse, 4-c. It
appears from .tho statements in the papers of
the denomination, that thu work has been com-
pleted, and the stereotype plates presented to
the Society. The State Convention of Baptists
In Rhode Island has adopted Re.soluttons deci-
dedly averse to the change.
ti:A half-witted fellow from Massachusetts

was arrested in Savannah, several days since,
on the chargo of being an abolitionist. He
was discharged on condition of his leaving the
city within 48 hours.

11::pA colored mob, long domiciled at tho
Poor-house, died in liarriaburg, Pa., on Thorn-
day last, aged about one hundred yam&

1:1::Thesrecent session ofthe Legislature of
Ohio chartered 50 companies for tho construc-
tion ofplank roads. .

CTIOLENA TN CINCINNATI.—During the week
caning the 17th inatantoeven deaths from
cholera and two Irom smallpox ocourted.

irr"The Mistake ofa Lifetime: or,.the Rob-
ber of theRhine Valley." By Waldo, Howard,
Esq. This magriilicent romance of the mysteryOf the 'Shore, and the vioiesitudee of the Sea,
meets with an unprecedented sale. It is in the
hands offialinost every,one, and those who have
not already obtained it, will unquestionably got
it. It soils for icily 121 cents, and miy be
foutid at any periodical depots in the 'United
States. The book was issued last weak at the
Flog of our Union 'Office, by F Gleason, who,
we learn, keeps his presses running night and
day, to satisfy the great demand for this splint.did production.

A WINCH, Ledger Buildings, Philadelphia,is wholesale agent for this splendid work. ,

O:ZrBILANDRETEPS PILLS ARE A eras
CURE FOO.INFLUENZL.—This complaint has becomeso frequent; that there are fewpereone who, have nothad it several times. It lea kind of malignant con
legions cold, ationdid with much fever and ,grea-

prostration of strength. Sosoon as poisible.swalt.low'elx.or emit Pills a large dose is'Alwolittelt ne—-
cessary to relieve, the brain, that organ'ittipearing to
sulfur greatly' in'-tide compatnt When they have
,pperated well; but your foot and logeip lint water,or
take a hot bath. ' Be sure And be purged hefore youuse any means mf- hiCreasing they clrcillation, oryour lifemay be 'the. forfeit, Now go to 110(4-andwhen in bed take Iwo more Pills and someliot hone-
Net tea, catnip, or balm of balsam, Of ,canto watergruel-any 01 these 'Warm •drlnks wlllMnewer, Al% ,which may be lett to 'pito ice—elther of theni willhelp tp restore inseneltilo perspiration, find this ma- ,tiled will generally cure. Filiould, however, the pa-tient, after the pine andalterthis treatment, not be
bolter in the morning, let him take another six, olghl,
or ten:pillsmore, according to the urgency Of ,eyntp
toms, and the warm drinks, and feeler general bath,
at' night. my, experience has shown me that the .third dafgenerallyAnds the'pattent well.'when tide
plan has been adopted hem the ,beginning..•:Att.lo•ahyovent, the'continuance-of thAttteattnentis the •
•hietAllet pan,tio „ndoplad„ whether'll leketr.onA day'„ottwentrto.all'aellluteuro. Howevir bad the .headr Way:be, never let blood he' rawn or leeches applied,
.o Want all tilA..hlood we have. Instead Of,loosing;;ofour, floalt,'' let'mutate More pills` which,will thke'the 'death'principle' from • or, leaving • oar
blood relieved; and ready' rurally life pkwerr
.for our'restorationt#o,

~

soon as the purgation has leftit free to °treat title titilopt., 1 ,• ••• :Sold in'tarliele at taleteller box rtg,Es 'PARNITZ—by 5: Oulbortsali.t .Shippefieburli'll'..'llreritienutn,- New 't'Ciiinheriand t „
rg. Ilitner ,

•Shremanstovini J.Voyli,Lrogtioitatiqr. ' • ' • • ,
• •

' lilt'. I brornatoc ,7 O. it 0 OA e ...-

peparations;consisting of .• „
• • .

'• TheOenoinalialworeolumbitt,for emoting vpo 'l.hale
Cornet' 'Alsgicgl Pnin'Exinictor, for;'Palins

.•

..11ewes'' Norio and.Pone I.lniment fur Itimumoildni~.hr McNair's 'Modelle Oil for ,Deatheas.
IfityteLin ImenAfor.the P • r f7 ,1 .•

Comstock&GoncentrannltGempiind,Extract of Sarsaparlilav for: ptirlfyl,ngilia Blond ;s,'Spolin's Sickiletniciehe,lietnetly. • .41re MotherlCilolief=ati 'Langley's Great' Weitern Panacea,. .•

'.llttwe'pr Porpiolomoiro .Expectorant -plnk,,SYrupl'Ort,cOlde.: ',..1.:•',.".f5tV/,'?i?,V , 1
”'Gr. Connel'eMlxturator Efeero(Dleqaeoe. '
,'•Kolinsteek'e Vermlfugept, ,Worgiis Chlldren.ri'.`"And,htrellitotin'tecelebrafed ' • : •.:

'or, relief toi3Oholora pyaantory,t gala coil4ritildts;:healing•SoresltikMalr or ham; .1m • •',abed Internally omitted AP a voila:',MI. above,lvelaableprohatationei whlehmant, orrount'preeenti..!Air' More•partleularly,';',,trhati ,Oetalhed theNglieet aulahrltyi are,,ema.4,4,lik(pir,,lisle ey 01%0 eoln';,ago :,Ithed•

Estate !of Fredario.k. lifoovey, dec'd.
fostitoionini4(;ti the ht t,wilfdnd,10-testament of FRPIDERICICHOOVP,K,Into, cif, Borth'Middleton 1j) 0100 'ili,h1041),,,euntho tuloringniConou9ro9,0""tatoi; poinons,knowing.thonlioly*OdObtO

to ettid.EstateirorogtiostodtO: Inodipnytnant, and' thono
n tn to prolent :tItoni to Othor,iif,thii.tatnltorpr,Od, ditlk,oallontlpotod forRettloinOnt;:%,,,;,m,
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BorOugh Receipts.Er. , .Expiiiid4tir S. 7

diceountof. Maier W. Bentz, Treasurer al the 80,
rough qf Carlisle,for the year 1849.

DR.
Cash received of John Walker. bal. •

once of Dmdicate for 1848, $1565 65Cash received oil 13 Thompson, late
treasurer,

• •• Jos H Blair, ChiefBur-
- 4. gees, forfines and licen-

ses,
‘• for stall lent of Market
It for license of provision

stores, .
of sundry persons.on ac

count of 80. bonds 112'20
01 John Harder, clerk

to Markecilobse &
• Weigh Scales,

Amount of, Duplicate
for 1849,

134 50

143 50

214 07

17 00

76 19

2410 34

4673 51

By cash paid T. 13. ThoMpson, 'ex-
tra salary as treasurer for 1849, 10 00

Paid officers for holding Boro' election 11 00Paid Joseph _.§prom repairing alley
east of Emit stree 95 00Paid H A Doty for repo •

rave
Yard Fence,

Paid Geo. Ege, Esq.. for qualifying bo-
rough4bilicers,

Paid llarn & Sipe for plunk for Brg'sPaid.J Brannon for repairing Weigh
Scales,

Paid Jacob Weaver for boards,
Paid Wright & Saxton for Hardware,Paid W Riley ter copy of assessmentPaid John Listman for repair'g GraveYard Fence,
Paid Boyer & Mincer for printing,
Paid J. 13—Bratton for printing,
Paid George Hays for cleaning Letart

Spring,
Paid Samuel Sine for plank & boards,
Paid John Harder for toeing broomsfor Market House,
Paid S D Adair. Esq., professioiml ser-

4 50

g 50
4 05

5 7$
6 94
4 09

10 00
7 00
16 2i
39 00

12 00
4 89

1 50

vices,
Paid G Lenhart for cleaning Borough

Pump,
Paid Samuel Sipe for boards,
Paid E Beatty for printing,
Paid F Gardner for repairing Market

5 00

5 OU
2 21

13 25

House,
Paid J Harder for furniehing brooms

178 00

for Market House •

Paid C Inhofffor, candles,
Paid James Loudon for Stationery,
Paid Union Fire Company, annual ap

11 50

34 00
34 00

proprtation,
Paid Cumberland Fire Comp. • do
Paid A A Line for painting Market

House,
Paid A S Lyne for furnishing lamps

for Market House,
Paid W 13.Maithews for laying step-

ping stones across'Lnnther street,
Paid•Rob't Moore, Co. Treas. for use

pf room and fuel, .
Paid R Moore, Co Treater for 13oro'

expenses in repairing clock,
Paid Samuel Elliott for furnishing oil

for Market House, • 7 41
\Paid Solomon Stoufler for repairing

floor of Weigh House, 75
Paid -Park-fot making-East- Soulh •

strept, 15 00
Paid John Walker interest refunded

90 00

14 63

10 00

7 00

la 63

• on outstnd'g taxes 01 1848,
Paid J. P. Lync for glass and tubes for

EMEI
5 90lamps,

Paid Wm Miller for repairi,ng Borough
\pumps, Gia

aid
• ;

d John Walker costa refunded —1
,:

on Pi Fa issued againtit hint for '-

•
taxes of 1846 i 19 86

Paid 9 W Haverstiek for oil for Mar-
kat House,

Paid JAV'Etlyoil- for-Market House
Paid F Gardner for repairs at market

7 00
8 00

8

House 2 50
Paid W Cart logs for Weigh Scales, 1 50
Paid A.& W Bentz, powder furnished '

A M'Leaster, street commissioner .1 66
Paid C Diboll for Candles,
Paid A & W Bentz, small notes can-

celled with interest, '23 5
Paid P Davidson and others, street roi. rgulators, regulating streets, Stc.:' 500
Paid A. P Erb for winding town cl'k., 10 00
Paid G L Reighter salaryas clerk to

council;
Paid W Holmes salary as High

Constable, 8105 00
Paid W Holmes salary as super

intendant of G Yard,
Paid W Holmes for removing

nuisances, , 3.50

80 00

25 00

--,--- 133 50,
Paid John Harder salary as clerk to

market and hay settles;
Paid James Dunbar salary as Messen-

ger to council,
Paid Martin Cout-am salary as Mee•

sengcr to councilPaid Abner Bentz salary as Borough
Treasurer,

Paid A MeLeaster salary as street C
missioner, and work done by Mr
and other persons,

John Spahr, collector, axone-

ELM

1211EIrations,
John Spahr, services and com

mission collecting Dup'te ..125 50

MB

3 00

90 00

ME

210 GO

2 00
Paid John }larder for shovelling snow

at Market House,
Paid Sundry persons interest on bonds

held by them against Borough
Paid sundry persons on bonds held by

them against the Borough, 2090 73
Balance of outstanding taxes for 1849 199 74

Balance in hands of Treasurer,

9b2 55

64,645 67
27 F 4

84,673 51
Tho above mad ,foregoing account of Abner

%V Bentz, Borough 'Treasurer, has this day
ben examined and approved.

DAVID SIPE,
WM. 12ELL,

Coumitteeof Acrotids.
A pril 10, 1850.

Amount of Borough Liabilities Ist of April 1849
BOND HOLDERS

Adam-Rvigel
Daniel R. Keller.,',
Dr. A. Cathcart,
D & W•Danner,
Mrs. Sarah A. Todd,
Isaac Barton,
Mrs. Jane A. Caul]Man,
A. E. Roberts,
Andrew Holmes

$1209 00
775 00
750 73
584 20
740 00
100 00
82,00
00 00

794 28

Whole ani't of bore' liabilities in '49495,173,01

Amount of Barougipililies cancelled since Ist
/If .4j 1849.

Bond No. 70, bearing dale Jan'24,1844
in the name ofA Cath-
cart,

58, bearing date I Dec 1843,
in the nume of A B Ro•
berm,

" 57. bearing dote Dec 15,1843
in the name of A Cath •
cart,

" 31,bearing date Oct. 17,1843
in tho.namo of D. R..,
Keller, 200 00

"- 90, bearing, date Oct 17,1843
in the name ofD R Kel-
ler,

" 29,bearinstdate Oct' 17,1843
in the name of D.'ll:.
holler,

" 29, bearing date Oct. 17,1843
" in the name of I) R

Keller, • 20I) 00
" 23. bearing. dates October 28

1943, in the name of •
Airs. J. A. Kauffman, .80 00

bearing -date Get.•18;11143 • ,
in-the-name of Sarah At§nriti •424..00

$21190 73

8 48 00

GO 03

702 73

.200 00

ME
=I

175 00

Whole Amaral cif LiAltirieiCanisile 4;ol,184%.
Balance of Borotfgh Liabilities , on. the ISt of

April. 1850,. hi 83082 ga,,whlah is hold among
' the followhig bang boldirs'r. , .

Andr6i ,:;,: • • -.784 28
/289:.00

w. Mufler, :1! , '. 584:00
flame • .Mreff A Todd, 305 bo

3082 28
TONly which the ilorehtte bOkance of

Outetooding,lcioc, . 199 74., . •.I."1-Iiichott;lote",VV.Iiig 11:19hetoi;',.. 8 45; y°"

IsToihini,lla,olobi,oii,noi,cpi.11'38, • '
s Internet, 12

20 93- . .
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TifrirEPir BANK BILL

The General Bank Bill, rqulating the Banks
of•tlili Commonwealth, that sliallt ben:inner be
chartered, and re-chartered,,has passed. both
bran:blies-of the'Legislature, and received 'the
sanction of the Governor. ,'By this law the lia-
bility principle is extended to all, issues of
,Danka— allSoreign notes, or the noted of...paler
States, undei the denomination of tori`-dbilarsare excluded from circulation in this Common-.weulth—the Directors ore made peastmally li-able for the depositos and other debts, in case
ofthe fraudulent insolvency Ofßanka—cashiersaro required to give bond to the amount of onofifth of the' capital, when it is $200,000 and-under ; in one-eighth, when it isbetween $200,-gOO and $500,000, and in one tenth, where Itis over $500,000 and not exceeding $1,000,000. 1Theextentof the term for which each bank 11shall be chartered, is fifteen years. Banks canbe chartered for a less period, but none for a
greater, in_tho aggregate, The bill, as originnally passed, contained a provision requiringthe-country bankeyeast of the mountains, tokeep their bills at par in Philadelphia, andthose west of the mountains at par in the cityof Pittsburg. This provision, however, welearn from the proceedings, has since been re-
pealed.

GOLD AT THE MINTS
Total receipts at the Piffled°Lillie

Mint up to March 31, 1850. $9,769,311
Receipts from' let to sth April, . 75,000
Receipts by the steamer Cherokee,

Empire City, &c., bringing the San
Francisco shipments of Miami] 1, .
1850, $1,400,000

Total receipts at the Branch Mint at
N. Orleans, up to Feb. 28 1850, 1,604,131

Estimated receipts from March Ist to
April 15,1850, 550,000

$13,U5,452
Add, estimate in private lianas, 5/00,000

-

Grand tail, $13,697,r5i
New Counterfeiis.—Within a few dayspast

there bus hems put in circulation, in Belli-
. more, us we learn from the Sun,U pretty

plentiful simply of counterfeit bill's, on the
bash of Wilmington and Brandywine, Wil-
mington, Del., of the denomination of five
dollars, Which uro so well executed Unit they
have been tqloon for good by a number of
backs of that city, and others conversant
with spurious notes.

Hagerstozbn Bank, Hagerstown, spu-
rious, vignette, a country scene, river in the
distance, on which are sail boats.

Falmer.o,.and Drove, s'.-Ilank, Waynesburg.-
10, 1 ttcr A. payable to J. Z. Loner, dated
May 4, 1847,engraving coarse, but calcula-
ted to deceive.

The Wtnclitstor Virginian has been shown an
altered note on the Hagerstown Md. Bank,
passed on a gentleman ofWinchester. It is
a one dollar bill changed, rather clumsily, to
a ten, by pasting over the figures. Counter-
feit $2 bills on the Buckingham Bank,Ports-
mouth, N. H. aro also In circulation.

New 'Abiocrliocinnits.
• Consecration of Zion's Church.

relHg consecration of ZION'S CHURCH,
recently erected in Chum.Mown in this

county, by the Lutheran and Reformed Con•
gregations, will mice Vacs: rho Valente, on
Whitsundaz/ the 191140f May, OM. The exer-
cises of religion Will conimence on Friday eve•
ming the 17th, and continue until Monday eve-
ning. The services will ho conducted by a
number of MinigittireWlio are expected to be
present. The fiiends of religion g nerally are
respectfully invited to attend.

M G BELTZHO .VER,
JOSEPH BRANDT,
E. YOUNitin,*ml—Volunter and Democrat please copy.

LOST
ON SatUrday morning last, somewhere in

this borough, a pair of silver spectacles,
in a steel case, one of the glasses cracked.—
The finderwill be liberally rewarded by leav-
ing them at thii office. ' [ml,'so

ORDERS
Head Quarters 3,1. Bal. Cloak co. Vol'irs.?Carlisle, ..Ipril 29th, 1850. ,S

ORDER No. 11.-Ist. Tho battalion will
parade on tho second ,Tuesday of dirty, at

9 o'clock, A. M., on the public squere in the
Borough of Cerlisle, for inspection. review and
drill. The battalion to dress in summer uni-
form.

2d. The battalion will pniade in the drill
room, in rear of Mr. Knox's building, on the
Saturday and Monday nights previous to the
second Tuesday, at 'halt past seven o'clock,
I'. M.. (or the purpose of drilling. By order of

F HUNTER, Major
7'714. M. Pcmtosk, :Rdj. 3d .Bat‘ .C. ('al•

NEW GOODS
" •Vs 4•0 .:„AT •w THE

kIEE HI V E."

•

ALL persons desirous or seeing tj_newest
and best Goods of the seasod let them

call at the Bee Hive in North Hanover street.
The subscriber has just returned from the

city and has now opened a very largo and hand•
some stock of

SPRING & SUMMER .GOODS,
of every style and variety. Such as Burages.
and Tissues, Lawns from 10 cents to any price
you want, Linen Lustros, from 12 to 31, Linen
Lustre Mirages, a new article, Foulard Silks,
Corn, Blue, Pink and Fig'd Deloines, Calicoes
from 3 to 125 cents per yard, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Hosiery, Gloves, and many more articles for
Ladies which I have not room in insert.

I hhve also for Gentlemen all kinds of goods,
such es CLOTHS, CASSIMERES at. WES-
TIN,GS,and all kinds of Goods for Gentle-
men'suse, and I will Mho this opportuni,yuof
saying io my friends that I keep ebristantlO mt
hand all kinds of READY-MADE CLOTH.
ING. Mr: 'l'. Reighter lutving his shop in my
store, enables me to havo made to order, on
tho shortest notice, any garment` that may bo
wanted. I also keep' COFFEE & SUGAR
of ell kinds, together with everyotherarticle
necesssry for Family toe. Please call and ex-
amine soon whore all attention will be given to
please.

ml S A. COYLE
- fotm,.;-*Carpets, CarpOs.

ASECOND supply of Imperial, Ingrain,
Cotton and thrthing Carpets, which will

be sold cheaper than can be bought at any other
establishment in the Borough.

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES
Just received another lot of Ladies' 'Walking

Shoes, Slippers, Buskins and Gaiters, of the
latest shapes and best Philadelphia manufac-
ture. Also, a beautiful assortment of Chil-
dren's Shoos. Boots and Slipper's.
CARPET BAGS AND TRAVELLING

TRUNKS.
A large supply of Trunks 'and Trayelling

,Bags ofa superior quality; just roquiyed:':,
BONNETS,! BONNETSII

The attention of the 4idies ie particularly in-
vited to my largo • and splendid assortment
BONTE'I'S of all kinds,.prieee':and'
Aldo, a very .'arge and benutiful•lorof Dermot
Ribbons, soiling very low 'at the sheep store o

tnyll,so ' , CHAS.: 0G11,,8Y.

r .• VAXIMERS, ;31.911111.1'EASt`IIO.IrSTTCEET;: -.oAlitaLE-PA:
•

subicriber; br ,"Stone .Tav=
eni." Walitut,Botteripßedd) respectfully

informs'hia friends' and''tlietp4lie* geherally,
OM, ho , lutn,taltea that. r.oll.lknown 'Tavern
stand; in, Beef,' High Street', fOrmerly kept • by
Mrs ,Wunderlich, and that'll° 'allow prepared
to accommo date Futmere, Pedlars.' Traveller's,
and all.otheralvho ,may favor hirnvwitliaball,
in tIMMost atmetrinitidating manner;

Ilia stabling,.which is large and ConveniOnt,
wilt:be.in chargc.offn careful Molar. ,
,:tlle,flatters.,lmuself that from his experienceas an,:lnkeepor,,lte,Vvill beable to reader, gelid-
ral,satiafaction, • . •
'•-trnylkam dEIRISTIAN, lIOI4IVIAIC


